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by ZMimity. 

From CtieRn? Septerabar itf, I D ' S a t t t t ^ September 22, i 7 8i . 

> -•' '" 5/. james" s, September 22. 
y • "\HIS Day being the Anniversary of.Their 
' " " • " Majesties " Coronation, the Park and 

9 Tower Guns were; sired at Noon, and 
-•--*•>•••' .in the Evening there were Illuminations 
and other public Demonstrations of Joy. j 

* , - , ; ii" -

• Whitehall, September 22, 178s. 

CA P I T U L A T I O N of the Island of Toba« 
•go's received froni Lieutenant-Governor Fer

guson. ' ' 
• [ T R A N S L A T I O N . ] 

CAPITULATION of the Island ofi Tobago, betvjeen 
the Count de Grastir, commanding the Naval Forces 

* of his Most Christian Majesty, and the Marquis 
de Bouille, Commandant-General of the French 
Windvjard Islands in America on .the one Part, 
and the Honourable George. Fergjufiou, Esq. Com
mander in Chief, of the Ifiand ofi Tobago, and tha 

' Honourable Major Stanhope, commanding His Bri
tannic Majefiy's Forces -in the fiaid Island, on the 

mother Part. 
'.. , ., . , Article I , 

'TT' H E Governor, Staff and other Officers of the 
.i Troops, and Soldiers ofthe Gairison of the Island 

•of Tobago, shall march oat of the Redoubt and 
Forts with tiie Hondrsf of War, and shall' after
wards lay down their Arms, tlie OfHcers excepted. 
" IL* The Officers and Troops shall be afteryvards 

sent to France, except such Officers as shall have 
Permission from the French General to remain in 
the Windward Islands of America upon* their Pa
role. . -1 

The Wives and Children of the Troops fliall fol
low the Tame Destination. 

III . The Inhabitants of the Tfland fliall preserve 
their Civil Government, Laws, Customs, and -Or
dinances ; and the fame Persons who now administer 
Justice'fhaH be continued in their Functions until the 
Peace,, as long as they conduct themselves pro
perly. . i . * „ -*:" * ' * " ' * . 

The Coiyt of Chancery fliall be held by the 
Members of the Council, in the Form establiflied 
by the Laws,. Cuiloms and Ordinances,- under which 
the Ifland is governed, until the Peace; but the 
Appeals from the said Court fliall be made to the 
CounciLoC his Most Christian Majesty. 

IV. The Inhabitants in general ofthe said Ifland, 
an'd the Clergy, shall be> protected in th'e Enjoyment 
of t&eiff E*Jpates,'an:d of every Thing in their Pos
seffion, of whatsoever Nature it may be, as well as 
of eheir.&iwileges, -Rights, Honors, and* Exemp
tions. T&ey shall havd she free Exercise 'of their 
Religion, aird-th* Clergy shall enjoy their Bene
fices.' " , •; 

The.fre.e;•Negroes'and Ma?attdes shall bfe^mpiri-
taitjed in'their:Liberty, but no Slave' shall be s^n-
chised 'im fttEur6'w|thoat'Pefmiffion frpm, the Go
vernor-Geatral^ ctSfiformable"* ro the Customs esta
blished in the French Colonies. 

V-^^or^h-libitMr^ M\l pay* no o t e^Taxes ' t^j 
his Most Christian Majesty than, they paid, to His 
Britannic-Majesty; ' *' "" 

The E*pences-attending ^he Administration of. 
Justice, the Al loi^ces ^ j g ^ r g ^ ^ t h e i * : j 
ordinary Charger to be defrayed by the Colony. 

Merchandizes exported''froni 'the Colony shall 
pay the fame Duties to the Revenue as art paid in 

[ Price Seven-Pencit ] 

tire French Colonies, The Duties op BrattysfkieM 
be- the fame. < 

The Inhabitants fliall «njOy *li the Commercial 
Privileges granted to the * Subjects os his Most 
Christian Majesty in his Windward .Ifla<nd-3 ia 
America. 

VI. The Inhabitants, shall trot be liable to pay 
the Contribution of 1200 Half Joannes< squiredand 
agreed to by the Provisional; Capitulation j> but thfe 
Colony shall be at the Expence of Teeonstrudlng the 
Buildings which were burnt during the Siege, so 
that the Inhabitants to whom th-ey belonged will 

1 only contribute their Quota of the said fie-con-
rstruction, so that the whole Amount do not exceed 

1200 Half Joes. 

VII. The Effects, and particularly -the Slaves," -
belonging to the Inhabitants of this Colony, Which;, 
may have been taken during the "Siege, land which' 
can be recovered, fliall be restored. Those which 
have been carried on board any of the Ships belorog-.^ 
ing to the French Squadron fliall be landed and 
delivered into the Hands of the ProvoH Marfeal. 

N. B. The Veflels and Effects on boSrd of thenr, 
which were ta,ken before the tfla jjd ^rendered* 
or after, not comprehended in tMsiAiieiiieJe.' 

m VIU. The. Ships, Vessels, and Drogf e g M i n 
ing to the Inhabitants of this Ifland, fliall / ^ a i n ^ 
their private Property; but English Vessels, owned. 
b v Persons in £»-«.««» ~ - : - -«-;- •«?.--«-•* ' « --• 

IX. The Inhabitants who are absent, eyj^j rhofe 
in the Service of His Britannic Majesty, fjialt be 
maintained in the Posteffi'dh and Enjoyment of their 
Property, which -may be managed by their Attor
nies. 

X. The Inhabitants fliall be obliged to pusyicle-;» 
Lodgings for the. Troops, only in Cafes qf i$di&. 
penfable Neceffity, as is the Custom in the Frenck 
isiands, the King lodging them in general at his 
own Expence, or in Buildings that belong to him»J -, 

XI. They fliall be obliged to furnish Negroes to 
work upon the Fortifications, or in any other Work 
relative to the King's Service, to the Amount of 
400; and the said Negroes sliall be maintained at 
the King's Expence, while they are so employed. 

XII. The Inhabitants fliall take the Oath of Fi
delity to His Most Christian Majesty, before the 
French Governor of the Island, of Tobago, within i 

the Space of Two Days, under the Penalty of for
feiting their Property. 

But those Inhabitants, and particularly Widows, % 
who, on Account of Sickness, Absence, or any, 
other Impediment, cannot do so within the Time 
limited, fliall have a Delay allowed them, which 
fliall be signified to them. 

XIII. The Inhabitants fliall observe a strict Neu
trality, and fliall not be forced to take up Arms 
against His Britannic Majesty, nor against any other ' 
Power. 

In consequence of which, they fliall carry all-
their Arms to the chief Residence, where they shall 
be deposited in the Kinjg's Magazines, except such 
ast tije; Judges, of ixhe*.Peace-ifhall*rfiink necessary on ' 
each Estate to preserve Order among the Negroes; 
but the Justices of the Peace-shall answer in Person 
for any improper Use that may be made ofthem, 

- . " " contrary 


